THOMAS   STUMP
[Born 1616. Soldier. His great-great-grandfather Stump, was a
wealthy Cloathier at ZAalmesbury, tempore Henrici VHI: at the Dis-
solution of the Abbejs he bought a great deal of the Abbey lands thereabout.
When King Henry 8* hunted in Bradort forest, be gave his Majesty and the
Court a great entertainment at bis House (the Abbey}. The King told him,
He was afraid be bad undone himself, he replied, that his own Servants should
only want their supper for it. His eldest son, Sir James Stump, was High
Sheriff and from him are descended several/ of our greatest Nobility, the
"Barks of Suffolk and Uncoln, etc.}
C
APTAIN THOMAS STUMP of Malmesbuty. Tis pity
the strange Adventures of Him should be forgotten.
He was the eldest Sonn of Mr. Will: Stump, Rector of
Yatton Keynell: was a Boy of most daring Spirit; he would
climb Towers and Trees most dangerously: nay he would
walke on the Battlements of the Tower there.
He had too much Spirit to be a Scholar, and about at 16
went in a Voyage with his Uncle (since Sk Thomas) Ivy to
Guyana in Anno 1633, or i6$z. When the Ship put in some-
where there 4 or 5 of diem straggled into the Countrey too far:
and in the interim the wind served, and the Sailes were hoist,
and the Stragglers left behind.
It was not long before the wild People seized on them, and
stript them: and those that had beards, they knocked tfaek
braines out: And (as I remember) did eat them: bit the
Queen saved T. Stump and the othet boy. T, Stump thtcw
himself into the River (Oronoque) to have drowned himself,
but could not sinke ; he is very full chested. The other youth
shortly after died. Thomas Stump lived with them till 1636 or
1637.
His Narrations are very strange and pleasant; but so many
yeares have made me almost forged; all. He sayes dbcte is
incomparable Fruits there: and that it may be termed the
Paradise of the World. He says that the Spoadyks of the
back-bones of the huge Serpents there are used, to sit on, as
our Women sitt upon Butts. He taught them to build Hovills :
and to thatch and wattle, I wish I had a good account of his
abode there: He is fifa Mgms [worthy of belief], I neve* beard
of aay iBan that lived so long amoag those Salvages*

